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TRIED.
TESTED.
IMPROVED.

Liquid Foot Care is proven to reduce digital dermatitis.
It’s now better than ever.
It’s a natural product.
Why would you use ‘unnatural’ copper based products or Formalin?

A N I M A L

H E A L T H
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Tried: Liverpool University
clinical trial proves Liquid
Foot Care significantly
reduces digital dermatitis

A five month trial undertaken by University of Liverpool School of
Veterinary Science has shown that Bolshaw Liquid Foot Care significantly
reduces the number of cows with digital dermatitis in dairy herds. The
trial produced some notable results;
• The number of cows free from any signs of digital dermatitis nearly
doubled from 21% to 40% after being treated with Liquid Foot Care.

1. Background

Research Summary

• Trial undertaken by University of Liverpool School of
Veterinary Science.
• Research conducted by Dr Robert Smith MRCVS.

2. Study Objectives

• To measure the performance and effectiveness of Liquid
Foot Care in controlling and treating digital dermatitis in
dairy cattle.
• To compare the performance of Liquid Foot Care against an
existing, commonly used foot care treatment – copper
sulphate.

3. Trial details

Lesion class over time: Animals undergoing treatment with Liquid Foot
Care at the time of observation
• 19% of the herd had no lesions at the end of the trial compared to 14%
at the start of the study.

• 43% of the herd that started the trial with red ‘acute’ lesions had fallen
to 18% at the end of the study.
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• In a direct comparison with a 3% copper sulphate solution, Liquid Foot
Care was found to work equally as well.

• The trial was undertaken over a five month period from 7
February to 14 June 2012.
• The location for the research was the University of Liverpool
Wood Park farm.
• 105 cows were treated with Liquid Foot Care and 103 with
copper sulphate.
• The cows were inspected four times through the duration of
the study at 4-6 week intervals. All the feet were
photographed and details recorded so that the condition of
each cow could be closely monitored.
• The herd was also mobility scored using the DairyCo system.

4. Key findings

• The number of milking cows free of any signs of digital
dermatitis nearly doubled from 21% to 40% after being
treated with Liquid Foot Care.
• 43% of milkers that had red ‘acute’ lesions at the start of the
study had fallen to 17% at the conclusion of the trial.
• Cows with lesions that were healing at the start of the study
(14%) had risen to 19% after being treated with Liquid Foot Care.
• Liquid Foot Care used for two milkings twice a week
performed equally as well as copper sulphate used for two
milkings weekly.
• Some very mild scabbing appeared on the heels of up to 30%
of the herd, but this soon reduced down to 20% and there
was no indication that any of the cows suffered any
discomfort. In fact these cases were associated with a lower
likelihood of having an active digital dermatitis lesion.

5. Conclusion

• Liquid Foot Care is proven in clinical trials to have a
significant, positive reduction on digital dermatitis.
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Trusted: “Tackles digital
dermatitis really effectively.
Vast improvement in the
health of the herd”
(UK farmer with 500 cows)

Improved: “As a farmer I’ve
always believed in Liquid Foot
Care. There was scope to
improveitandwehave”
(Jonathan Bolshaw)

• 15% were uncertain whether they would use LFC again, but had no
issues with the product.

The words of Bolshaw Animal Health owner, Jonathan Bolshaw. He
goes on “The results from the University of Liverpool are particularly
welcome and prove that LFC is effective in the battle against digital
dermatitis. The experience of many farmers has been positive and I’m
really grateful for the input they have had in helping us get it right. It
became a task of building on where we were and improving Liquid Foot
Care. There were still things to be done that addressed the comments
we received from farmers about achieving a better user experience; I
now think we have the best all round ‘digi’ product available.”

• Main benefits for those who liked the product:
- Effective against digital dermatitis
- Easy to use
- Natural product/safer than other products (particularly ‘no fumes’)

For some farmers a 1000 litre IBC is too big. Difficult to get into
position and over time, of course, there would always be some settling
out before all the Liquid Foot Care could be used. Two things have been
done to overcome this;

What do farmers think of Liquid Foot Care? As well as undertaking the
scientific study at Liverpool University we undertook some of our own
research with farmers that were using Liquid Foot Care. The key
findings were as follows;
• 65% of respondents were very happy with the results achieved in
using Liquid Foot Care to treat digital dermatitis.

• 20% believed it to be no better than other treatments they had used.

• Minor issues for those who liked the product:
- Bit messy
- Consistency/settling

• Of those who liked Liquid Foot Care, 73% would recommend it or had
already done so.

Farmer’s comments

“Very easy and convenient to use compared to other products. Price
comparable with other products. I don’t mind paying for something that
is doing a better job than other products.” (Farmer: Herd = 100 cows)

“No new cases of digital dermatitis so it’s a good prevention. Better
than anything used before.”
(Farmer: Herd = 100+ cows)

“Eliminated all cases of ‘digi’. The best product in 20 years.”
(Farmer: Herd = 100+ cows)

“Kills digital dermatitis. Pleasant to work with. No fumes. Some settling, but
give it a shake on the forks and it’s no problem.”
(Farmer: Herd= 1000)

“Noted a difference after using it. Safer to use than other products.”
(Farmer: Herd = 200 cows)
“Settling out is a bit of a problem, but mixing sorts it out. Benefits far
outweigh the problems.”
(Farmer: Herd = 160 cows)

About the research

In February 2012 we spoke to 46 farmers who had used Liquid Foot
Care. They were managing different herd sizes, with the majority having
between 100 and 250 cows. We wanted to know their experiences
(good or bad) of using Liquid Foot Care and they told us!

Conveniently better to use

• The consistency of the solution has been improved. There will be some
settling out, but if stirred weekly it will remain in suspension. If this
can’t be done the LFC will remain in a useable condition for up to four
weeks from the delivery date. After that the solution will start to
settle out and stabilise. At that point it could prove difficult to get it
back to a free-flowing consistency by stirring or agitating.
• As well as the IBC, Liquid Foot Care is now available in 200 litre
drums and 25 litre containers. This will provide greater flexibility for
many farmers.

Naturally better to use

Liquid Foot Care is a natural lime product. As well as being highly
effective in tackling digital dermatitis it also has many other benefits
around the farm.
• It’s great for slurry and the land. Liquid Foot Care can go straight in to
the slurry and it will raise the pH level. When spread, this will improve
soil conditions and fertility. Typically this will also improve drainage
and increase aeration, stabilise the soil structure and reduce the need
for expensive fertilisers.
The same, of course, can’t be said for copper based products. As a
non-degradable metal there is growing concern that copper toxicity is
building to unacceptable levels and this makes disposal a real
problem. Why contaminate your land and run the risk of copper
getting in to the food chain?
• As well as being great for the environment, it’s great for you too. With
no hazardous materials there are no health concerns that you might
find with other products such as Formalin.
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IMPROVE THE HEALTH OF
YOUR ANIMALS WITH
BOLSHAW LIME PRODUCTS
CUBICLE LIQUID CALF
CARE
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• Highly absorbent bedding dressing
• Natural product
• Easy to use
• For best results and added protection use in
conjunction with Cubicle Care
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Call 01625 572416 enquiries@bolshaws.com
Bolshaw Animal Health, Macclesfield, Cheshire
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ECONOMY
CARE

• Finely ground natural lime product for
easy mixing
• Add to food rations to maintain livestock
health and vitality
• Good source of dietary calcium
• Easy to incorporate with most diets
• UFAS registered
TE

• Effective sanitisation for calf pens
• Kills bacteria
• Creates long lasting protection for
vulnerable calves
• Easy to apply
• Natural product. Easy to dispose of
• Calf Care sanitises pens prior to the introduction
of youngstock
• Regular use of Calf Care Daily maintains high
levels of protection against infection

AL

• DEFRA approved
• Lasting protection against all major poultry
infections
including Salmonella, Coccidiosis, E – coli, Avian
Influenza, Barchyspira and Marek’s Disease
• Easy to apply soil disinfectant
• For use in areas adjacent to poultry houses
• Improves poultry hygiene. Reduces odours
• Aids poultry biosecurity
• Ecologically and environmentally friendly
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POULTRY

CARE

• Unique liquid formula proven to reduce
digital dermatitis
• Long lasting protection with the ‘white socks’ effect
• Easy to use. No mixing required
• Ideal for footbaths. Use straight from the containers
• Environmentally friendly. Non-hazardous.
No health concerns
• Natural product - easy to dispose of
• Increases slurry pH
• Helps prevent ‘soil lock-up’ via slurry

• P RO

• Kills bacteria. Controls mastitis
• Helps prevent lameness in cattle and sheep
• Two types of hydrated lime blended
together to create a unique formula
• Coarser than builders lime. Easier to apply.
Less dust. Stays on beds.
• Natural product – easy to dispose of
• Increases slurry pH
• Helps prevent ‘soil lock-up’ when spread

FOOT CARE

A N I M A L

H E A L T H

www.bolshaws.com

MADE BY FARMERS FOR FARMERS

